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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

PIGS, sin weeks old. for sale.
D Vander Griend ltf

Mr. and Mrs. Sheets of Blame were

Lynden visitors Sunday. Mr. Sheets
' is editor of the Hlalne Journal.

Knapp Brothers are ready to make a
' cut price on couches to clean up the old

stock and make room for new ones.

H. Van Gelder is moving his stock
of goods into U. L. Steffe's old store

this week. Watch for big ad. next
' week.

DR. VAN KIRK. Specialist in dis-
eases of the EVE, EAR, NOSE.and
THROAT. Glasses accurately fitted..

Bellingham, Wash.

Dr. S. S. Sulliger. former superin-
tendent of the Bellingham district
will change places with Dr. G. A.
Landen of the Vancouver district.

DR. TORNEY: ? Oculist ana Aurist
of Bellingham will leave for the east

Aug. 15. for post-graduate study, re-
turning Oct. 15. 2-1-8 to 8-1-8.

H. H. Jamieson and family return-

ed, Tuesday, from a two day visit In
Bellingham. Buffalo Bill's Show held
their attention part of the time.

Miller & Doran installed a fire a-

larm in the public school building
this week. It is attached to the big
bell end can be beard all over the

building.

For sale: five lots in West Lynden, i
two fully improved and good fruit,
three are partly improved, all fenced,

and in good condition. Call at resi-
dence. ?M. A. Carty.

Mesdames R. W. Green, Ed. Knapp *

and Frank Knapp, will entertain the 1
members of the Kensington Club and i
their husbands, Friday evening, Sept. t
L5, at the home of Mrs. Green. .

J

WE HAVE employed a first class
*

horseshoer. Geo. Freeman, whp haa
worked In some of the best horseshoe- c

Ing shops in the United States. All }
work guaranted. Come and awe Jss. t(

5 tf Nick Duffner.

The school at Northwood opened
Monday with a good attendance. Mr.
William Bowman of Lynden i has
Charge of the higher room and Mitts
Zerpha Spencer of L'» ci son Is iv
charge of the primary department.

The Lynden Creamery Co. paid Its
patrons $3SOO for the first half of the
month of September. The price per

pound was 33c. Several new patrons
have been added to the list lately,, and
the creamery shows a very prosper-
ous condition. *

n

The boys of the Northwood school
met Tuesday evening after school an.l A

organized a basket ball team. George
Hamilton was elected captain and
Marklmni Whipple, manager. The
(iris expect to organize a team, slso,
in a few days. al

Little Margaret Lucille Scott, the
'our year old daughter of Charles snd
Svelyn Scott, died at lhe depot at

laker City.Oregon, the 16th of this
nonth as her parents were taking her

o the Hot Springs for her health.
Ur. and Mrs. Scott were former res-,
dents of Lynden.

October 3 will be "Tag day" la Sl '
'cattle. Every package as well as'
?very man, woman, and child in the
ity will wear a lag for charity's
ake on that day. Each tag costs 10c

*a

md there are 75000 tags to be sold. |j e
s. H. Gray, president of the Charity p)t
Irgauization Society is at the head At
?f the movement. wi

Mm
Blame is booming these days; many

iew homes are going up ovtr there
nd two new mills are in course of att
(instruction. The 13,600 bonus for the tw
Itout shingle mill is nearly all tin
aised and will soon be turned over tht
o the Company. The Morrison Mill crt

'onipany, of llellingham are building
box factory iv Blame.

did
Fred EMers was married in the'dui

tate of Missouri, last week, to Miss "

Little, who formerly lived at !? 1
I In

.'orthwood. We understand that they'iu.-

.ill return and reside on Mr. Killer's
lace near Clearbrook. ?Nooksack
otter. jhll
Long ago the statement was made thr

hat Fred's eyesight was failing

nat he could only see a Little. !au<

HAVE your conveyancing done by
Swim and Aldrieh.

I FARM LOANS. Swim and Aldrieh

Get your sale dates at tbe State
Bank.

D. L. Steffe went to Bellingham,
Saturday.

FOR A perfect fit suit go to Grant
tbe tailor 6 tt

Miss Rouls returned from Tacoma,

Tuesday evening.

Judge Philips, of Bellingham, was
In town yesterday.

TAKE your job printing to The Tri-
bune office.

Mr. Reynolds of Custer, was In
Lynden, Tuesday.

WE DEAL principally In snaps, Swim
and Aldrieh.

Mr. George Miller and wife attended
the show, Monday. '

INSURE In a reliable company wltb \u25a0
Swim and Aldrieh. 1

Frank Bixby made a business trip

to Bellingham, Monday. <

1
BEE GRANT, the Tailor, before ,

you buy your fall suit C tf

George Era went to Bellingham on

be auto stage yesterday.

Last Friday, Uncle Jerry Smith had! ll

a alight stroke of paralysis. t

For sale or trade for cattle?My herd
of Shropshire sheep. Geo. Bjstwick. t

Miss Clara Liberty of Everson spent 1

Sunday with Lynden friends.
*

d
For Rent: 6-room bouse on Edsi n

St. Phone 4907 or see Mrs. Beckslrom.
a

Mrs. Will Storey has returned from n
the hospital in Bellingham. t

Mrs. George Ers and Mrs. D. J.
Milan drove to Bellingham, Tuesday.

...» % -

Two furnished rooms for rent. ?Mrs h

Andrew Smith, West Grover Street. ?

?11-4t. pd. ; ii

Silas Roan? attended tbe Conference
at Tacoma, last week.

Correspondents of the Tribune should
have their copy in to this office not later

*

than Tuesday evening.
cl

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rohrbecker and Z
daughter were vilitiug at the Carr cl
Bailey home, Sunday.

The bunting season is open foruat i ye

pheasants, biehler sells a full line of
'''

r. ... .... re
hunter's supplies.

I*

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Saxauer Went hi
to Bellingham Monday with tbe crowd tt
to see Buffalo Bill's show. «

Fine Brown and White Leghorn

Cockerel for sale at 60c. each if taken
soon. W. H. Eider, Lynden, Wu.

As we go to press. Father LeCluire "

is gradually sinking and no hopes are M

held out for his recovery. K1
in

DR. ERB, specialist. Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat. Glasses tilted. Phone

AMI. Daylight block. Bellingham 2-9 f0

E<
Will Daniels left for Kumiels. Ida. j,.

yesterday, and his tumily will go in m
about a week. U|

BOY wants work on farn ; is good
milker, milking prefened.-Phone Line 1

411 Custer, Farmers Phone.
i

Save your coupons in the American- ->

Reveille contest for Daisy Stuart, or my

vote them for her. clt
sa

WE KEEP track of all the snaps In . m
real estate. See us before buying. »

Swim and Aldrieh. 0 ",

Mrs. John Cedarberg and children '''

und Miss Curry of Ferndale, visited

Saturday at the Haudy home. '
;ie

We have some new patterns of Brus- an
sel rugs 9x12 size for from $15 to $2S ? rot

Knapp Bro's, the furniture men. Sn
rai

Mr. G. S. Aldrieh took his family to

Bellingham in his auto, Monday, lop 0
bee Buffalo Bill's wild west show. a

We have just received a big line of
Linoleum, »pleuded paterns, and will 1
make a special price of 70c for 12 foot stß

and 60c for 6 foot ?all the best grades. Ka

KNAPP BROS. Xc

The Kensington Club gave a for- wi
ma) reception at tbe W. H. Waples, pit
last Friday evening from 8 |M)

to 10 o'clock. In honor of tbe public ]

school teachers, and members of the th:
school board. thi

WHEN 1 GET SCARED
I'm never frightened in the dark,

Though i am very small;
I never -it all scared and hark

For ogres i v t he hall.
But whi D tnj prayers are said
I have (>:ie awful dread
That something waits to grab my toes

When I climb into bed!

I try to think of pleasant things
Each time I get undressed:

And bow each day no evil brings
If children do their best.

But the thought comes in my bead,
A» I'm turrm g down the spread,
That MOiffiing'i going to grab my toe*

When I climb into bed!

And when the:-'a nothing more to do,
With bedclclus open wide,

It makes me tl ver thru and thru
A-trying to iecide .

Which foot sh;'. go ahead,
'Cause I'm sur l"! tumble dead
Ifsomething c r grabbed my toes

As Igc into !*.-d.
?Burges 1 .hnson, in Harper's for July.

Rally Day at M. E. Church

The M. E. Sunday School will cel-

ebrate Rally Day, Sunday, Sept. 2.
A very interesting program, conslt'.-

ing of recitations, songs and a slur-

talk by each teacher, will be giv«..

A special invitation Is extended to

everyone interested In the Suudpy

School, and you will enjoy the exer-
cises which will begin prompt I < st

10 o'clock. A souvenir wIU be pvsuj

PROGRAM
The Teacher and tbe Pupil,

Mrs. stef c.
Tbe Bible Class and Its Aim. '

Mr. Bostwiek.

Our Work a Step Forward,

Miss rrosffj
Punctuality at Sabbath School,

Mr. Steffe.

Attendance at Sabbath Sctool,

Mr Junes.

I Tbe Clsss Spirit; Miss Vichols.

Primary Department, Its Vim sad

report, Mrs. Vonlien.

Vouuy Men's Bible Class and Its,

Aim, Mrs. Biucs.

The Teacher and the Bible,

Mrs. Storrey.

Intermediate Department, ts Alia

and report, Miss Crunbuugh

The Bible, its Place In the School,

Miss Rouls.

Home Department and its ±lm,

Mrs. Pieiicb
Short talk by Prof. Frencl.

James O'Neil is very sick ths week.

H. Van Gelder has moved tito the;
Steffe building.

The Equinox Storm Fabls
The United States weather aurosa

has de.tled thst tbe coming of tb> equi-
nox bnogs with tt a storm. lhe
lief. It says, that the old fashion*! peo-
ple put in this theory Is all mls>V<4.
Any big storm thst happens X occur
within « week or two of tbe tin* thst
tbe sua Is crossing tbe line, mf the
weather men. is dlgulned by Ou nuns
of "equlnoctlnl storm." when, st a
matter of fact, there to generally s.sb*
atmospheric disturbance every mmt a*
two. and those that occur abelt
time of tbe equinox are Just uiklog:

their turn and are not tbe result j: ibs
crossing of tbe sun.

,

A Fine Pair.
"What do you think of tbe tw> can-

didates?" asked on* elector of aiother
during s recent contest

"Wnat do I think of themr wis thi
reply. "Well, when I look at them
I'm thankful ouly one of them cm ft
In."?London Telegraph.

Current Topics

Through Her Head.
"Bugby gets out of all patience* a

bis wife. He cays she can't get a b-~*
through ber bead."

"That's funny. He told me wery-
tfalng be said to her want In en ***

i snd out of the other."
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School Notes

J Sixty three volumes ot first-class
. reference books, suitable for a school

j library, have been loaned to the High

| School by the City Council. This
\u25a0 makes a valued addition and will be

. greatly appreciated by the students

i and teachers. Any patrons having
books which at one time were a part
of this town library, are requested

to report the same to the school.

A similar set of reference books to

the above, were received, last week,
free of expense, upon request, from
Hon. W. E. Humphreys, our congress-
ional representative. They Include
year books on agriculjnre, labor, and
education, together with several vol-
umes treating of the origin, customs
and habits of the American Indian.
Also two volumes reporting the origi-
nal researches of the National Histor-
ical Society.

Counting everything in sight, the
Lynden school has about Sou volumes. ,
which makes a very good beginning.
We are also endebted to the Hon. W. ,
E. Humphrey for a 1907 wall map of
the United States, measuring four by
eight feet.

The twice welcome physical appar-
atus for the High School laboratory

was delivered Saturday.

The school building has been pro-

vided with a uniform tiro signal, and
as a result the big bell is' required

to do double duty. The rope Is so ar-
ranged that the fire signal can be
given from any floor or even from
the basement. *

Mrs. Beach taught In the first
grade room Friday afternoon, aa a
substitute for Miss Beans, the regular
teacher, who waa ta Arttagtoa over
Sunday.

n- Experiments have shown that ox-
ygen administered to athletes, increas-

es their capacity for short dashes and
fl sports of muscular prowess. It may
r. now be necessary to add to the al-
io jready solemnly Involved rubes of ath-
t» ! letic warfare, a clause against this use
r- jot* stimulants, just as jockeys are
it forbidden to dye drag* to horses.

\u25a0M _? ;y '. ? £
r | PrsrtikssHlal cassldates have trouble*

of their own. On a recent Irsss fishing
trip. Mr. Tart waa obliged to use a

? fast motor-beat la order to get far e-
aoagh ahead of tbe fleet of photogra-

. pbers to fish a few minutes before
they earns up. In addition totaat, an
enthusiastic follower fired a cannon
In salute Just as the biggest bass had
about made up its mind to give Mr.
Taft his support. The most conser-
vative estimates place the weight of

the fish at five pounds.
i

German Interests in Argentina and
* Brazil are so great that German cap-

italists have decided it Is werth while
investing six and a half million dol-
lars in a new telegraph cable connect-

-1 Ing the fatherland with South Amer- i
ica. The Imperial government will pro ]

\u25a0 teet the investors from loss. This is i
ons of the ways by whteb- the ties j
between the Germans abroad and t
those at home are preserved, as well \u25a0
as one of the methods adopted for j
fostering the expansion of German i
commerce. t

f
The pensioners of the Civil War a

are dying at the rate of more than l

one hundred and fifty a dsy, as the «

annual report of the commissioner of a
pensions shows. With the ranks of

the veterans thinning by sixty thous-
and a year, it will pot be long before
the Grand Army parades on Memo- «

Hal day will have to be abandoned, a

unless they are succeded by. tbe pa-

rsdes of the proposed United Order
£

of American Veterans, to Include all
c

those who have fought under the
"Stars and Stripes" In any war.

The following Is ths llst of the of-
ficers for the ninth and tenth grades,
which we promised last week.

Ninth Grade
Carl Cllne. president

Martin Smith, vice-president
Maude O'Nell, sscretaay

Frank Worthen, Ueaaarer

William Noteboom/ sergeaat-et-arms

Elisabeth Anderson, assistant sec y.
Tenth Grade

Elizabeth Ryan, president
Lena Daly, secretary

An American eagle carried the little
daughter of Divld Chisholm of Eagle's

Nest, Alaska, off to its nest, last July

A few weeks later, the mangled body

md clothes of tbe little one were
found la the nest of the eagle, aud
'he bird was caught and brought to

Seattle. John haleiu, of Seattle has
had It on exhibition Id hii> store for

some weeks, but the other dsy be
was ordered by tbe state game war-

den, to release Hi

Lynden has New Orcbes ra

The Gem City orchestra, ha* just

\u25a0 been organised with the following at

members: Elsie Tremaln. violin;
? Gladys Rinebart, pianist; Roy Rlne-

> hart, cornet; Jonh f%x, drummer;
> und Irving Thayer, elartonet. The

members are all popular Lynden peo-
' pie and certainly furnish fine music
They will play for the dance at Lyu
den Hall. Friday night. This is the
first of a series of dances to be given
at Lynden Hall, every two weeks.
Everything will be first-class and a

good time is assured. Remember the

date. Sept. 25.

T H. Smith has been laid up this
week with a severe attsek of rheum-

atism.

Miss Pansy Stuart was up from
Bellingham, Sunday, visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stuart.

Mr. F. W. Saxauer went to Seat-

| tie, last Thursday, to be in attendance
|at tbe meeting of the Northwest Elec-
tric Association.

j
j The Stat* Fair of Washington will

commence nest Monday and continue

all lb* week. North Yakima is the
place of meeting.

Why does R. E. Hawley limp a-

round town this week? Why, because

be Is grandpa to an eleven pound boy,

who came to the Warren Hawley

borne, Sunday morning.
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Appointments Made

* At the M. E. Conference, at Taco-

il ma tbe following appointments were

B made:
\u25a0 G. A. Leaden, district superlnten-

b dent, Bellingham.

\u25a0 Acme and Maple Palls?To be sup-

t plied.

t Anacortes? D. S. Kerr

1 Arlington?J. W. Kern.
Bay View- To be supplied.

Bellingham circuit?C. A. Owens.
? Bellingham. Eureka?F. A. Guller.

Bllingham. Fairhavn?E. J. Smith.

1 Bellingham. Sliver Beach?Superlu-

' tendent A. Robertson.
> Bellingham. First church J.A. But-
I ton.

Bellingham, Trinity?J. E.. Williams

> Blame?C. B. Seeley.

Burlington?J. H. Carter.
Custer ?J. H. Berringer.

Darrlngton? Superintendent A. B.

Towne.

East Sound ?J. W. Moles.
Everett, First church?W. H. For-

syth.

Everett, Summit Avenue ?To be
supplied.

Ferndale?S. S. Guller.
Fridsy Harbor?H. Jones.

Hamilton- Superintendent L. H. Mlt
chell.

LaConnor and Avon?J. W. Glenk.
Lakewood?To be supplied.
Lopez?E. O. Harris.
Lynden?J. M. Wilder.
Marysville?R. D. Snyder.
Monroe? & V. Warren.
Mount Vernon?B. G. Jones.
Nooksack?H. L. Richardson.
Nook sack, Indian Mission?To be

supplied.

Roche Harbor?H. Jones.
Sedro- Wolley?R. L. Wolfe.

Snohomish?F. M. Clarke.

Stanwood?W. a Haaleiu.

| shisaas?B. W. Rciahart.

H. S. Steinhauer Will Continue

Harness Business

The firm of Stelnhauer A Jacobs
have dissolved partnership. They have
disposed of their hardware Block, and

Mr. Stelnhauer will continue the har-
ness business in the uear future. Mr.
Jacobs will retire and wil) take a trip
east to visit relatives, and to benefit
his health.

Leap Year Ball

On* of the most popular events at

Hoffman Hall this season, will be the
Leap Year Ball to be given Saturday

night, Sept. 26. On this occasion the

ladies will carry the pocket-book, fur-
nish tbe music, etc., and a very enjoy-

able Urns is assured to all.

Get Ready for A. Y. P. Fair

J. Wayland Clarke of Bellingham,

who has charge of Whatcom County

exhibit at the A. Y. P. Exposition

next year, waa in Lynden last Fri-

day looking for farm products from
this part of the county. He requests

the farmers to send specimens of all
farm products that can be preserved
by drying, to the office of Swim &

Aldrieh where he can get them. Such
products ss grasses, grains, corn, etc.

are what he wants at the present

time. We hope to tustuln tbe rep-

jutation of the Nooksack Valley and
; Lynden at this fair ss the best fruit

and grain producing area In western
Washington, so let us begin in time
to prepare for it. For further in-

formation call up this office, or the
Swim & Aldrieh office.

Who says we cant raise tomatoes

in this country? George Cole has as

tine a lot of them as Is seen In many

of tbe Eastern states. One plant has

ovsr ISO well formed tomatoes on it.


